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CRMNDASCI CA R SVOGUE 
$3.50

Shoes

6 Campbell’s Clothing McEachern and Walthour and Four 
Other. Teams Tied at 

'wM'dnight.

Football Played in the Mud By Stu- 
, dents in Mulock Cup 

Series.

'"THESE Cigars are all high grade. We could not afford to give away anything 
* not first-class, as this would reflect injuriously on our goods. Therefore when 

we offer—absolutely free of charge—our specially prepared

t

• ••

The King Edward Cigar Box Holder and Moistener*THE FRENCH RIDERS RETIREIn the swelleet English and 
styles are shown In abundance, In patent 
leather, the “Duke” toe, for which the 
West of England has become famous; also Blg. crowds Continue to Watch Tile

much

AmericanGOOD EXHIBITION OF RUGBY •>
you may be positively assured you are getting an article — handsome, durable,
and useful.

XOvercoat has had a record sale—everyone is 
pleased with the style and dressy appearance of 
this ultra-fashionable garment. If you haven’t 
seen them call to-day. You will not be pressed 
to buy. We want your criticism.

At Fell Time the Match Wee a Draw 
and Third Year boat .After 

Extra Time.

It is in size 934x7x3^ inches—heavily lacquered and lithographed in 14 colors 
and fitted with patent moistener.

the swell "Turriff” toe, now so 
wanted by the elite. They are exquisitely 
made In every detail and have no equal.

Grinders at Madison Square 
Garden.

New York, Dec. 9.—At 8 o’clock thte 
morning six of the fourteen te;uns in the 

big six-day bicycle race, which started In 
Madison Square Garden at midnignt last 
night, held the same score—177 miles and 
8 laps. All thru the early morning heure 
the riders made frequent changes, and In 
•the sprints that occurred on account ot 

j these changes and shifts there were many 
I falls.
I shortly before 3 o'clock, when Walthour 
relieved his partner, McBachern. Tbe form
er started in at once to steal a lap. New
kirk followed in hot pursuit, while the 
others kep«t well up to them. As the bunch 
reached the Twenty-sevemth-street side of 
the track, Newkirk slipped on his wheel, 
and Samuelson collided with him. The 
crowd yelled wildly to the riders, but 't 
was too late. Babcock, McLean and IlaVi 
tried .to steer clear, but the Impetus was 
too much. The riders fell over one an
other, and when the dust cleared away 
Hall was found to be unconscious. He re 
covered in a few minutes. Babcock had to 
have a large splinter removed from his 
scalp, while the other riders escaped with 
a shaklug-up. Freeman, who made 1Ô7 
miles and 2 laps at 7 o’clock, quit twenty 
minutes later.

The 8 a.m. score: Gougoltz and Slmar,
177 mldes S laps; Fisher and Chef allier,
177.8; Butler and McLean, 177.8; Newkirk 
and Munro, 177.8; McEachern and Wal
thour, 177.8; Maya and Wilson, 1#7.8;
Fredericks and Jaak, 177.7; Lawson and 
Julius, 177.7; King and Samueison, 177.7 :
Babcock and Turvllle, 177.7; Hall and 
McLaren. 177.6; Lepoutre and Muller, 177.5,
Kerff and Deroeck, 177.4; Karnstadt and 
Franks, 177; McFarland and Freeman, 
withdrawn.

enormous metropolitan population to draw The score at 12 o’clock: Gougolte and 
tv.,ni in home Slmar, 259 miles 6 laps; Fisher and Cbe-

vir tiarrow will endeavor to replace Bon- vs 111er, 259.6; Butler and McLean, 259.6, 
ner to the beat advantage, but a gianee at ^i"'yklrk an<l Munro, 259.6; McEachern and 
tb- menunder reserve would show thaï the Walthour. 259.6; Maya and Wilson. 259.1,;Aruuro without any addition looks Fredericks and Jaak. 259.5; Lawson and
easlb- kkeTfimülrislon Lmb.nauon. Julius, 259.5; King and Samm laon. 259.5;

1 umaa tile well known Walkertm, Out., Babcock and Tnrvllle, 259.5: Hall and Me- player,U*whokwas wLh° Berlin last summer,’ *** ^
vi ni ftf»t a u*wil He is strongly re- -ivarnstadt and Franks,
coinnmuded ua a catcher and ou tn alder t *tlveto^.”ïf T.
aiixl is also a strong batsman. Bemis and r®* , to-night. Gougoltz slipped on the 
ToU will both retiu-n. If another catcher ^oak at .the northeast end ol lue oval, and 
is secuied Bemis would probably be work- heavily, Injuring both his knees. At
ed in th« ouLtieid for his hitting. With f.30 o clock tile management announced
i r a evict- he should held as well as Brown, retirement of the French team. Slmarfflls* batting*1 is lot SlndL of 421
the Hlninrer sold to Philadelphia. Thus, mi, a , 5 IaPs- M-iuulght score.X Ilnf are aLu^ oI a team a» good , McEachern *and Walthour, 494 miles 3
a« rhè rollow5ne"that wUl be ready to sum. )*p“; i'ah«r an<ï Chevallier, 494.3; New-
spring practice on Diamond Park about 40^38 Butler Ynd Meî*» Snd|i-fWll8oa{ P°Pular iutermezzo from “Cava H cria Rusti-
April 15 R«m3nn^n ^che&ü' 494.3; King and cana.” In both bowing and fingering Miss
i’ktchere—Williams, Bruce, SnUUvan, Al- bX'o,,® "nd°TurvdLe *494 «"l \iil' ?lari? h!,s m/lstprei1 details, and Is an at-

trcc6 F’lahertv f04 -: Hall and Me- tractive artist. For one so young
Catchers—rort, Bemis, Thomas. Lepou’tre^d 2 “k'«rolfid Inti la », remarkably artistic player. From
First base—C. Carr. Frank» 7 Mul er* Karnatadt and the sublime the audience is then tr;»n*-
hecoud base—Dwvney. ’ fçrred to the ridiculous by Ai
♦Shortstop—L. Carr. _ ,e Shean and Charles L. Warren, who satirize
Third base—Schaub. ezacltemen-t at Rochester. "Quo Vadis" in such a grotesque way as
Fielders—ivett, haunon (capt.) ; centre, Rochester, N.Y., Dec. 9.—A six-day walk- to f«use continuous roars of laughter. Al- 

Hargrove; right, Thomas or Bemis. match, go-ae-you-please, for the cham- tho It was given here last season, thti
Some of the obty amateur teams will get Pionship or the world, was started here at skit Is bo ridiculously funny as to bear 

the chance of games in April soon alter the 11 © clock this afternoon. The men are to «©venal repetitions, and it is presented with 
men report. Then a short exhibition tour walk rrom 1 p.m. to 1 a.m. each day for 50 I cleverness. A transition is again
will be taken thru New York tit ate tor p,er.f:e'nt: of the gross receipts, divided Into ! made to the sublime. In the Appearance of
Jersey City, where Toronto will open the Ü&k ,, The* ,hati been buIlt in I the favorite contralto, Mrs. Katherine
attibon on ‘Thui»day, May L • 1Ï’ vD<U? J0,I.aPs \° the mile. BIoodgoo<i. who sings a Christmas song

____i 1-10 o clock this afteiTioln 17 men j with all the w’valth of her magnificent
„ -o1n «-—lb. 11 rinh. ;«a‘rted in a rix d<avs’ go-as-you-please race vojee, and with an expressiveness that
Buffalo Baseball Club. at iltzhugh Hall for the championship of | could hardly be excelled. Three somrs were

Albany, Dec. 9.—The Buffalo Baseball the w’orid, with 15 per cent, of the- gross j demanded vesterdav before Mrs Bloodgood 
Club w as Incorporated to-day with a capl- gate receipts, divided among eight leaders, ! wn< allowed to retire Al Leech and4* his 
.tal stock of to maintain a baseball at the close Saturday at midnight. The ro^bude preset airtin their school bur- i

Ing game between Schaeffer of organization at Buffalo. The directors are: contestants start the grind at 1 p.m., and lesque. and the bill closes with n novel tv Id Barutel of France, was won Eqward J. Hussey and Hairy Murray ot closed at 1 a.m. each .day. that appeals partlcularlv to the snortlmenefer, 400 to 203. The record B^tUo, and John' J. Fhilbln o£ «““l^ ^‘he track atAJ thl«. after- j
-Fourth race, K ml.^Lou Woods, Ka- 8ch«fer.............*3 *0 Sutton ..............W.L Neh. _______ I ‘Mi ?uti i

loiiui 110, Siphon 106, Serpent 105, The Slosson..................3 1 Morningstar ... 1 Rochester and the Player-MLa-uager. probably not go back. „ v . readv. scenting, pointing, retrieving etc.— I
B°iSt0n on3,rt,08tllln0°’ Co,‘ stone* i* 8am' • .................. ow soo ...........1 Admit that bench managers are expens- .it % *n<f and wins applause after each pose. The

a: Sfpr ---------- ive, but .the sale of four of the star play ?rom%at time on st^dil^ ^ -Klienc^etijtWd the exhibition
UngULTùmmerîoe% Ah HOCKEY IN HURON COUNTY. that° Burkenben;tr'8r work haT'lU^Te'; Mepraw retired at with Wood "eueely.
na,7a ipv Bine Ldek Echo Dale 100 Quite — ■■ tùat Butkenbeiger s wora nau oeen w e., ronning thru his right shoe.ftigSt, ParfX^d FralrietioS 97.God.Hch Cl-b Reor»anl,e and Pro- ^‘"“Couto Aa “rotid^c/ Llah^ the toy" U'°” Wh0 C°^

dri1|Xt10uaCWHeS.o^M0e H^^’teh011!8! ' po** Le««ne„ lu a bunch, aa they «ay on the turf, uii i a.m. score : Golden, 70.8; Fahey. 67 3; Frank B. Carr’s •Thorobreds." who arc
1 vj’n u TTtlm mi' Goderich Dec 9—The Goderich Hook-.tr del- a blanket," ami each had a capable Hegelman, 65.8; F. Hart, 65; Hert, Go: *t the Star Theatre this week, put on a

Ghor,—Jena, Eta like, Uterp Judge M i G r Ltl’ Dec’ fhe Godorlch Hock- y. bench maui,ser. Tbe Montreal and Hart- Hertv, 04; Unknown, 63.5; Martin, 50.10; long and varied program of vaudeville acts
gee 9i, Bake 94, Ida Penzance 9L Club was reoigauazed here to-night under ioV(^ teams were mnnagva *y good men, i ix>esiein. 53.7; Moore, 53; Guerreo. 50; Me- and two burldfctns, which require the ser-

_ _ , _ 1M _ , t. favorable auspices. The following officers but .they could not keep their teams where j Graw, 50; Cartwright, 44; Cooper. 43; vice# of a large company. Some of the
Oakland entries: Mrst race, Futurity Were elected : they belonged. A player-manager is but Clark, 42; Linehan, 36. sayings in the hurlcttns could very well be

^>urse uioidens—Montana, 1 urest 11.», Jim H nresidenL Hon J T Garrow K C a baseball player after ail, and baseball —------------------------------ eliminated and the character of entertaln-
Robers llbXX under mg Boy 110, Discovery * 7' V ^ players are proverbially ambitious. ,T,.T T T-T-T-T-T-T-I-M-H ■T-M-T-H-H' woul(1 *«* ,n the estimation of the
lib, The Mainac llo, Angeleno 110, LI M.L.A.; hou. vice-president, \V. L. Eliot; y Baseball plavers as a rule are not men ; :jrl,,irn,,n rrr r » ..........................• public. The olio of vaudeville artists in-
Bauo, Bassezo 115, Meteoro 107, Kitag Her- presideuit, i^dward C A mail; vlce-pi vsident, whu wlll ^vrince personal advancement J. _ Diihlir ** eludes Silver and jVpplegate. comedians;
aid 117, Itosurie 110, tichwarzwald 110. H. K. Jordun; secretary-treasurer, D. Mac- for Gf the team, and in baseball jB rlMU •• MeCale and Carow. sketeh artists; Josie

Second race, % mile, selling—Racetto Iver; captain, Charles McGaw. ______ ean be found more men "playing safety” i Zu AmAfltr * * FLnn. soubret: Healy and Famnm.
101, Miss Mae Day 99, Our Lizzie 99, Bio A movement is on lo form a Huron tll.lu jQ any 0tber sport, mis is but ua- v Ll 111 11fill fl I \ * f An act ia atoo given by Polk and Tresk, rouso 106. King Dellis 108, -B'llzkanet 105. Countj Deague, with some of the jj^hhor-■. turaj as their bread and butter depends tW t~ • IIIUO\Jill II lo • # acrobats, which Is one of the beet that have

third race, 5* miles, selliug-Kosy Ing town», and the secretary wouidUketo ^ ’ -their showiug. To advance, their f ^ ..1 b<.»>n seen here this season. Another de
Cross 115, Landseer 115, Com. Forster lib, OLhei clubs to IurtUer the averages must be of a nature to attract the cided novelty is the act of Gypzene and
Maun Bell 113, Bio. Culver 115, Sir Lewis scheme. attention of baseball managers. vVith •» Roma, pantomimists, w’ho carry with them

player-manager, jealousies are more likely Mam’selle ’Awlclns. plenty of electrical effects and are speclnl-
to exist, and demoralization always follows _. A ODcra House was filled In bds In their particular line. Matinees will
jealousies in a professional baseoal, team. u Sght when that sparkUng be given daily.

The player-maniiger cannqt; see but a e^rj part last u ‘Awkins” was
small part of the game, while the man on mnelcal corned), Mam selle
the bench has every point of thç game hi presented by a strong company, under tne
hand at all times. With a bench m tnagei personal direction of Mr. Richa-rd Carle, the Maud Slater, the champion cake walker 
who knows hie business the discipline of author of the book. Thoae who «saw the of Colorado, who, it is announced, will 
the team is preserved and penalties Im- work on its former appearance will re- marry Young Corbett, the new leather- 
posed or warnings given cannot be said to lt afl one 0f the most mirth-pro- weight; pugilistic champion, Christmas
be prompted by personal Jealousy or spite. ntelanees of tarce and foolery, satire P*» ’ 18 of the most remarkable young
Evervone In Roehester who la Interested in 'oung nteianges 01 im imtii-Inrvl Posons In the west. For four years she
baseball at all desires to see the local and sentiment, that coma De imag_uea. nu# been earning large sums of money by 
promoters make money, but a great many The music, supplied by Mr. Airrea E. giving cake walk exhibitions and dances, 
followers of tbe game think that the Aarons, Is bright snd np ‘pnate. The , In- loriuer were given, generally, at prl-
playcr-manager Idea Is 4 bad step Croesus- composer has borrowed sn„ .vheg of well- vate entertainments. At one of ner recent
wardt-Kochester Post-Exprees. ' - known melodies, and these are deftly In- dances her net profits were nearly JHUU.

terwoven during the progivss of the play. .,Wh.ea tbc tag-time craze struck Colorado
rr " z,__. ,h_ n.ttrmfi. ... Maud was attending school In CrippleThe staging Is excell^‘- 8 **0 Creek. She was frequently disciplined for
elaborate, and the different groupings, aid ••conduct unbecoming a lady,” which con
ed by electric lights, bring oqf some very slated in walking to classes with a step 
fine spectacular effects. The orchestra per- other than that prescribed by the social 
formed its pert admirably, and the cf|m- code. It may have lacked dignity, but it
puny is good in the aggregate, with some certainly teemed with rhythm,
particularly able Individual members. Miss More than a y®ai* ago, when she met
DeLba Stacey in, the leading parti gushes af a Juke walk^atTd^he11 awm-ded
and sings and dances, spends her morne) l±lt ^rgt prjze a pretty girl named Flor- 
and drops H’s like a typical youeg Emg- ence Woods. Maud was angry and tried 
lishwoman of the lower middle class, who to tight the little pugilist. He did not 
has become rich and wants a ’usband. resent her attack, and, she promptly re- 
Her song, "Everybody Wondered How He sorted to tears. They won, and Young 
Knew,” was given with an expressiveness Corbett was quite willing to "make up. ’ 
of face and beHttlngrhe =bat 1̂^ ^^-"SSUfTSSS

fnfsr«£ ^™za,k,ng partner-to

of Lady Janet Belford, glvee a capable When Corbett left Denver to train for 
portrayal ,ln every sense, and is the best the McGovern fight he promised Maud he 
singer of the company. Her voice is full would return and marry her Christmas 
of music, and the little sentimental song. pa>- That be intends to keep his promise 
•■Thn„ u-.- - if,,,-. ■. m«r(ted the heartv 18 shown by the fact that he has already Thou Hast a Heart, mented the nearty or(lere(1 a chrlstma8 dinner for a thousand 
encore which was demanded. Another de- children, who will
cidedly pretty .musical feature was the give8ts.
senil-chome of the golferw, introducing a arena of the Colorado Athletic Club, where 
whistling chorus. Thie also aroused a ! the pugilist made his first professional ap- 
furore, and was re-demanded several times, pearance.
Miss Carolyn M. Henstls, as Dolly Haw
kins. is one of the moot sprightly and vi
vacious in the cast, and Norma La Tout, 
as Mrs. Snuffles. Is laughable In make-up, 
filling the part of the strong-minded land
lady to a nicety. Ivord Bobby Belford has 
a good representative In Harry W. Wil
son. a good tenor, who looks the fast young 
swell to perfection. J. J. Cluxton, whose 
hobby is physical culture, slugs well also, 
and Is made up to look the crank he Is 
supposed to he. J. P. Sullivan In the kilts 
causes amusement all the time he Is jn 
view, and Eddde Smith, the landlord of 
"Souffles’ Rest." helps to keep the fun go
ing. C. C. Patterson has the dual char
acter of parson and thief, and fills the 
bill; while Max Rossi, the Jew mono y lend
er, makes a great hit with Ms topical song.
The rest of the support is good, and doubt
less the Grand will do a great bus 9 ss 
all week at the popular prices now ruling 
there—just one-half w'hat they forme i y 
were for the best seats. The play Is bill
ed for the week, with Wednesday and Sat-

To the purchaser of This Box is given free. 
Examine it before 
buying. Your to
bacconist will have 
them .... --

Prick Per Box.The Mulock Cup match between Art» '08 
and ’04 was played yesterday on the Bloor- 
street grounds, when the sophs won by 12

scored
At half time the

1JOHN OUINANE, 1 Box Media Regalia, 50 in box, $5-50any of the following : I2 Boxes Perfectos Chicos, 25 in box, $3.00 

2 Boxes Ramel fetes,

2 Boxes Petit Dues,
2 Boxes Perfectos,

io 7, the winning points being 
shortly before time.
score was 6 to 5 In favor of the Juniors. 
Tin- match was a fairly good one for the 
kind of a day. It was hard to pick out 
the players, as they were covered with 
mud. The juniors won the toss and kicked 
south. Aft a- about five minutes’ play 
Biggs and Chown worke<L over the line 
for a try and Biggs con Acted the goal. 
This was foUode by a try for the sopho
mores, but the goal was missed. This fin
ished up the scoring for the first half.

Cathedral and Leenja the Only First On changing ends the first to score werè 
Choices to Lose. i the Juniors, as they added a rouge by

A meeting of the Walker Vase Commit- New Orleans, Dec. 9.—Four favorites fin- niuros^wero then forced11 by ^he ' iopho- 
hetd at the Granite Club Saturday ‘8“eii tir3t to-day, Cathedral and Leenja be- ajid when time was up the teams

representatives 1 !fg,thellomJy °!'e,s beateiL iesterday s rains bart Hrai gji. Ends were changed and ex- 
repiesentatnt» i made ihe track heavy. Summary : t “a Hmeeonunenced. In the first five in,n-

prasent: I (I1“f race, a i m-lougs-trauk Kenny, U0 meen^KOrimr was done, but at the closeE. A. Badensch. G. R. Hargraft; Granite I ^'^'^^.Vaind^u^ m'i^lm™;
Club: A F. Webster, Toronto Club; W. A. | „ tu’ „ 3. nme L18 Carlovlngnlan, lfil olLrv drlbbied ov^ ’wn
Kenip B. B. Rice, Queen City; H. M.Mui j auuiblc, feigman, i«rank Jutimioa, r.ustein «ml^ronnd for the scrotio-
K.ïïud GewKQ Lut hie, I'arkuale; W. | Time, Caiusal Joe and M) er also ran. nlnK the match Rnd round for the eoplio-

.
Piospect r&rk.. it< . ; , Kui< ki ti u> 1. 3. Time 1.18V4. Semi- fmapback, McQueeton; wings, Peavs>n,1 u D MvCul- , L^lon Olea and Fluney Maud also ran. O'Leary, Snivel y Dunlap, Guifn, Ovwend.
T l ali'“k ■ treasircr I Thu:d race, «lilug, 1 1-16 milee-Baulsh, Juttfers (7): Back, Gladney ; halves, Biggs,
loch. Prospect Park, aecreur) treaaur r, Dean), even, 1; Irving Mayer, UK) Chown, Loudon;, quarter, McKinnon; snap-
for the ensuing year. The repo1.ts for tne Judge Steadman, hack, Burwash: wings. Morrison, McKay,
past year were presented and adop ed. The ^m(J^^ckl, 13 to 5. 3 Time L53. «obey, Boss, Wilkie, Hoyles,
record of victories stands as follows. sywopated sandy, Little Elkins, Fairy Day Keferee, F Woodworth; umpire, J. Mad-
Caledonlan ...........................................................  8 and Mr. Pomeroy also run. den ; linesmen, Mel Morrison, T Irving;
Granite ...........................   “ Bourth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Elsie timer, F King.
Queen City ...................   1 Bramble, 109 (Coburn), 3 to 1, 1; ^uvill The game between St. Mlehaal’s and

Plav in the nrellmlnan' round will start Jack, 97 (Creamer), 10 to 1, 2; Aaron, 107 ti.P.S. will be played Saturday, and Ihe

É=b#si&5«2 —- —■

Tuesday, Jan. 7. The tod lea Mon» point to eft 7 furionas—Marcos. 110 (J. It is reported that a delegation from thec larger entry than ever this year, as the » 1 x. 89 %1. Nuti), Young Toron toe will wait on President BaU
rivalry is getting keener, there being oui) ^ 2e.,. *nnjf0 yj (Rice), 7 to 2. 3. Time lantyue of the O.R.F.L'. to ask him to use
four years more lo decide who will ha\e • "keil riullum, Leenja, All About, his Influence against having the Crown let
possession of the vase. The regulations Siai^,'Netherland and Kentucky Muddle also into the matter of the alleged false nffl-
this year provide that there snail be an blah, Netneriana ana *lu davits made by the club. Secretary .Mc-
nmpire appointed for each link in the 8i* th „ e . mlle—Eugenia S.f 96 (Earl), Murrich said last night that he had heard
games subsequent to Friday and tiaturda). Major Mansir, 96 (Dade), 2 to 1, this was to be done, but what would be
who wlll In addition to his Ocher duties Dandy’ H. 99 (Cochran), ti to 1 3. Time .the outcome he could not say. 
also decide on the condition of the ice. yj-ank’Ireland, Jim W., Phidias, Joe i’he annual meeting <xf the Ontario Rug

Gamma, Easter Lil, Monmouth Boy and by B'ootball Union will be held, at the Uos-
Lady Ezell ran. sin House on Saturday afternoon, Dec. 14,

at 1.30 o'clock, when the officers will be 
Résulté at Oakland. 1 elected and the amendments taken up. The

Sun Francisco, Dec. «.-First race, Na- principal amendments are the proposal to
tu,. 13 to in 1- Torslna, 2; Fridolln 3. adopt .the enapback game, doing away withL’ w’ ^ the age limit in the junior senes and the

Second race—St. Sever, 4 to 1, 1; John reduction of players from 15 to 12.
Peters, 2; Dr. Scharff, 3. Time 1.03.
th^,illrD«<rieneC^eaTiht L54% l SUTTON WON FROM SLOSSON.
Ro^val’ÿlusnf^Ÿi-auk1 Bell, ^rim’e 1JJU- Ex-Toronto Expert 

Fifth race—Oreaua, 2 to 1, 1; Plohn, 2;
Bangor, 3. Time 1.45%.

Sixth race—Commonwealth Attorney, ti W 
1, 1; Malaise, 2; Sidelong, 3. Time 132. j

KING STREET WEST No. 15 King St West. !H3 - 25 in box, $3.00

- 25 in box, $3.00

- 25 in box, $375
i

Handsome Smoking Jackets, $5 to $20t CRANDA HERMANOS Y CA Manufacturera of Havana 
Cigars Exclusively.

One of the most serious occurred Montreal,•»
Five Pitchers, Two Catchers,Infielders 

and Outfielders Ready 
for Toronto

FOR SINGLE RINK CHAMPIONSHIP. FAVORITES WIN AT NEW ORLEANS
Entries Clove With Sec. A D. McCul

loch on J»a. 7.
welcome from his patrons than this. Mr. 
Charles Marks, who last season managed 
to make the engagement of "The Burgo- 
tuajster” one of the most successful finan
cially of the entire season at Mr. Shep
pard’s theatre, is this year bringing the 
big eastern company with him. The com
pany comes direct from the Tremont The
atre, Boston, where it has played for 16 
consecutive weeks. Richard Carle, the 
comedian, who Is a great favorite fcn To
ronto; Knox Wilson, Madge Wallace, 
George Romain, Luelle Drew and 20 oth
ers are principals In the cast, ami there 
is a "girlie” chorus that has been the 
rage of Boston. There will be spécial local 
features on Monday night.

#

“You’d Fancy 
aee a
FOR ITS BEAUTY”

0Ue was 
evening with the following iWALKERTON MAN TU GET TRIAL

; -t
1

Bell’!
for SpringWill Report 

Fraetlce In the Middle.
Players i 6t

t-of April.
C

Mr. E. G. Barrow, the capable bënch 
of the Toronto Baseball Club, has

C
(manager

arrived home from the New York meeting 
well pleased with the result, and, like -Pre
sident Powers, he predicts the greatest 
year in the history of the Eastern League. 
The addition of Newark and Jersey City,

f
0

;Shea’s Theatre.
Elseeta, the toe-dancing marvel, opous a 

gcod bill at Shea’s this week with a clever 
exhibition in her special line, ami is fol
lowed by Mr. Hal Davis and Miss Ethel 
Barrington In a first-class domestic com
edy, representing a Christmas Eve in New 
York City at the present time. The sketch 
Is by Will M. Cressy, and is brimful of 
fun. Mr. Davis nnd Miss Barrington pre
sent it in such Ü way as to cause roars of 
laughter, and the happy ending

Sydney Giant is a 
great mimic, and presents recitations .'tod 
personations of all kinds, from Sir Henry 
Irving and De Wolf Hopper to the small 
girl. The Pantzer Trio, whose marvelous 
contortions excited the wonder of Toronto 
audiences la>"t season, are here again, and 
mingle comedy and gymnastics In :i way 
that causes merriment and wonderiuent at 
tne same time. Rita Mario is a capable 
young I.talJMu violinist, aged 16, who is an

1{ BUT THE TRUEST TEST 
\ IS ITS WORTHlacked by capitalists, means ft double 

renelit, strung m# on the road and an ■4 I1Rngby Football ; Gotes'ffc».,

i i
; . . The Bell Plano placed In our school has been 

tried by a number of Professors, and has been greatly ad
mired not only for Its tone, touch and quality, but also 
for tbe excellence of Its manufacture.” Yours very truly, 

WILLIAM H. CUMtMINGS, Mus. Doc., 
Principal Guildhall School of Music, London, Eng.

*leaves a *pleasant impression. 1 *
258.9. *

*
#

}
• • I consider the Bell Plano has no superior any

where, and recommend it to Intending purchasers.”
ARMANDO SEPPELLI,

Conductor Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden, 
Accompanist to Madam Albani.

"... I have no hesitation In pronouncing your In
struments the best I have tried of Canadian make, and, ** 
indeed, equal to those made by many of the leading Ame
rican manufacturers. If they continue to sustain the’r 
present high standard, there Is, I believe, a great future 
before you In the Piano world."

TORONTO CANOE CLUB.

Officer» Elected at the Anneal Meet
ing:—Good Report»^

The annual meeting of the Toronto Canoe 
Club for the election of officer» was held 
at the clubhouse on Saturday evening. 
There was a splendid gathering of about 
125 members. The balloting for some of 
the offices waft very close, the results be
ing as follows:

Commodore, TD Bailey; Vice-Commodore, 
G W Begg; Rear Commodore, J A Mulr- 
head; Hon. Secretary, P J Syms; Hon. 
Treasurer, H H Mason; Executive Commit- 
te>-, Dr. Edmund E King, H H Begg, W T 
Wyndnw- Regatta Committee, Messrs. G B 
Kelsey, Sum Sylvester, H Page and E Mc- 
Nb hol; House Committee, Messrs H Brent, 
W Gallow. W F Thomas and Fred Huteh- 
irson; Auditors, MessnTT P Stewart and T 
Symington.

The hon. treasurer's report showed the 
club to be In ar very flourishing condition. 
The total membership 1» very close to the 
400 mark.

extra attraction for the week, and plays a 
fantasle on the familiar soldiers’ chorus 
from "Faust,” and as an encore the ever !i

*
i

ment Leader By 400 to 136. **
! # ;New York, Dec. 9.—The surprise of the 
international billiard 
sprung to-day in the afternoon game be- 

j tween George Sutton of Chicago* who de-

ARTHUR E. FISHER, Mus. Bac.
Other similar tributes paid by Prof. Torrtngton, Edward Fisher; 

J. E. Labelle, Oragnist Notre Dame; Ladies of Loretto, R. Watkin 
Mills, Harold Jarvis, and scores of other eminent Artists, Players 
and Singers.

atournament was t
Card for To-Day. ! *fuKge-lfr^Caxticr^oÆriue/î’tiicS '-ted W Sloaaou ot New York by a 

Mai, ±iutch Miller, Pirates Queen, Master- score of 400 to 136. Slosson >pened and 
fui 103, Puryear 95, The Widow 92, Pyrrho failed to score. Sutton gathered in 69 in 
91, Santa Tërese, Meme Wastell, Broodier his first Inning. At the conclusion of the

seventh Inning the score *tood 230 to 25 in 
Second race, selling, 11-16 miles—Dill- Sutton’s raxor. From mis point to ;he 

kelth 104, Piederich 103, Arak 102, Zack end of the game Slosson never had a 
Phelps 97, Patchwork, Lizzie A.. Sara chance of winning. Button won out in an 
Gamp, Kitogstelle 90, Wooüstlck 94, Joe unfinished run of 34 In his twenty-ninth 
Collins, Bean, Fleetwing, 91. j ™ing.

Third race, selling, 1^ miles—Woodtrice The even!
•110, Prince Btazes 109, Judge Steadman Chicago an 
107, Swordsman, Banish 106, Helen Paxto by Scha

t
the HOLIDAY TRADE FINDS “THE 0p|_i >» WAREROOMS

WITH THE GREATEST SHOWING OF INSTRUMENTS IN THE 
HISTORY OF PIANO SELLING IN THIS CITY—MOSTLY THE 
SUPERB “NEW BELL," 1902 SERIES.

f
88.

Compare our Pianoe with our statements.
The handsome “Bell” Piano Parlors. 146 Yonge Street Toronto 

give hearty welcome to the caller, buyer or not.

Hockey
Sticks

101.

THE BELL ORGAN & PIANO CO., LIMITED, 

Chief Factories Guelph and Toronto. 
Branches and AgenclarUI Over the World.lin-

44*4*0-■*-BIb Company at tlte Star.
Wie have a full line of high-

class hockey supplies, sticks, 
pucks, pants, shin guards, sweat
ers, shoes, skates.

We can supply sticks that wtiP 
stand the hardest kind of usage 
without breaking—each
made of selected wood.

The cost Isn’t any greater than 
for ordinary hockey sticks.

Bastedo’sl

77 KING ST. EAST
stick I

WkXYi Scarce Goods i
$

life.
The trade will find a fine assortment of 
ALASKA SABLES, FOX, BEAR, 
DYED RACCOON and other goods 
with us. Liberal terms.

In the Commercial Leagoa.
At tile VV.K. Jvuuti.ou Oloiuiug louse 

Hockey Club uteetiiiig last nigbt an-auge 
Filth race, 1 mile, selling—Rasp 98. Free meats were made tor the couilug season 

Lance lit), TorsJtia 107, Burdock 107, xhey will enter a team in the Commercial 
Whaleback 107. Alicia 107, El Key 08, Go League. Tile officers elected were : Hon. 
Out 111, Canejo 107, Redwald 107. i Frestden,!, W. R. Johnston, sr. ; Vlbe-I’resl

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Bedner 105, dent, H. L. canglotse; Hon. Treasurer, W. 
Hungarian 11U, Kaloe 1U7, Censor 102, Ar- k. Johnston. Jr.; Hon. Secretary, J. C. 
tilla 197, Flamero 104, Midnight 104, i Black; 1'resident, Cuarles Gilchrist; Vice- 
Chimes 107, King's Pal 104, Ben Ledl 110, I’reetueut, W. TeiTy; Recording Secretary, 
Princess Tiltani 99, Alfred C. 110, Nellie H. Ireland; Treasurer, T. Kiuuear; Coin- 
Forest 99. milt tee, J. Montgomery, J. W. Smith,

Charles Harrison.

Xmas
Skates

Fourth race, % mile, selling—John Mc- 
Gurk 107, Eoniic 107, Wyoming U2, Be
deck 110.

Young: Corbett’s Fiancee,

RAW FURS WANTED.
SEND FOR CATALOG.:

Brooklyn Jockey Club Stakes.
New York, Dec. 9.—H. D. McIntyre, sec

retary of the Brooklyn Jockey Club, an
nounced yesterday that the following 
stake races to be run at the spring meet
ing of the club will close on Thursday, 
Jan. 2, 1902: .

For 3-year-olds and upward—The Brook
lyn Handicap of $10,000; 1V4 miles. The 
.Standard; 1% miles. The Rrookdale Handi
cap; 1% miles. The Parkway Handicap; 
1 1-lti miles. The Myrtle ; 1 mile and i0 
yards. The Patehogue; al>out 6 furlongs.

For 3-year-olds—1'he Broadway; 1 1-16 
miles. The Freak ness; 1 mile and 70 yards. 
The May ; about 6 furlongs.

For 2-year olds-The Clover, of $2500; 5 
furlongs. The Manilanset, of $2500; 5 fur
longs. The Hauover; 5 furlongs. The Bed
ford; 5 furlongs.

Steeplechase and Hurdle Contests—The 
Empire State Steepleeha.se Handicap, of 
$2.KXI; full course, about 2% miles. The 
Greater New York Steeplechase Handicap, 
of $1500; full course, about 2% miles. The 
Kensington Hurdle Handicap, of $1200; 1~1 
miles, over seven hurdles.

Racing: on Christmas Day.
The Executive Committee of the Toronto 

Driving Club intend holding a meeting on 
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock at It. G. Mc
Bride’s office, 96 Ed ward-street, to arrange 
about a race matinee to be given on Christ
mas Day. A full attendance of the horse
men and members is requested to be on 
hand.

After the Puck.
Parkdale will be in the lirtermeditate and 

Junior O.H.A. stronger than ever,this year. 
All the old players, including Birmingham 
and Hambly, are still with Parkdale. The 
Caledonian Rink has been obtained for 
practices three nights a week.

The Old Orchard Hockey Olub will hold 
a social evening at .their clubrooms in the 
Old Orchard ltink, corner Dovercoun-road 
and Harrlsou-street (entrance by gate at 
the north end of Dovercourt-road), on Sal- 
uiylay evening, Dec. 14, at 8 o’clock. Mem
bers are requested to be on hand. Play
ers or persons who may wish to play the 
game and are desirous of joining the Old 
Orchards will be cordially welcomed.

National League Meeting.
New York,Dec.9.—The baseball magnates, 

who are here for the. annual meeting of 
the National League, which begins at the 
Fifth Avenue Hotel to-morrow afternoon, 
remained under cover yesterday. It was 
rumored that a secret session was on, and 
that plans for the meeting were being 
mapped out. All the club owners will 
have arrived by this evening, and then 
the lobbying at the Fifth Avenue Hotel 
will begin.

It was said that before the magnates 
adjourn It will be decided to change the 
place of meeting for next year. Tne ses
sion will take place In New York as usual, 
but the scene will be changed from the 
Fifth Avenue Hotel to the Victoria Hotel.

P. T. Powers announced last night that 
Thomas J. Rickey, the former president 
of the Western Association, and now at the 
head of the recently organized American 
Association, has been expelled by the 
National Association of Professional Base
ball Leagues. Hickey Is charged with 
treason in secretly aiding in the organizn 
tlon of the American League while still 
president of the Western League.

Indoor Ba«eba.ll.

«rtil

À
ttisa

The Fisher Special Tube Skates 
are the best in Canada—the best 
in the world.

We have them for pleasure, 
for hockey, for racing.

We have them noth attached 
to and separate from the A. D. 
Fisher special skating boots.

No better Xmas gifts to be had. 
We will sharpen them free on a 
special machine, giving them or
iginal keenness of edge at all 
times.

i

Free Fight at Newcastle.
Newcastle-on-Tyne, Dec. 9.—Charley Me- 

Keever of Philadelphia and Jack Palmer 
met here to-night in what w’as to have 
been a 15-round bout, for a purse ot £35U. 
McKeever weighed 148 pounds, and Palmer 
106. Palmer fouled repeatedly during the 
first round, bu.t McKeever clearly out
classed him. At the beginning of the sec 
on 1 round the crowd broke Info the ring, 
and a general fight ensued. The referee, 
after declaring the fight no contest, made 
his escape.

SE

be his wedding 
The affair will be given in the K ■

The 9th Field Battery easily defeated 
the Grenadiers’ drummers at Indoor base
ball Saturday night in the Armouries, the 
feature being Stevens’ work behind the 
bat, and Straley In the box for the Bat
tery.
Battery ..
Drummers

Fencing
Foils

Gnu Gardner Won.
Dec. 9.—Gus Gardner ofCincinnati,

Philadelphia to-night knocked out Uoxcy 
Kanell of Buffalo In the third round be
fore the Abbey A.C. of this efty.

Give Holloway* Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What it has done once 
it will do again.Stanley Gnn Club.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Stanley Gun Club will take place 
evening at Charles Ayres' Hotel.

8 3 5 4 3 
1 1 1 4 2 4—10 

The following players represented the 
Bnttcrv: Stevens, c: Straley, p: Ryan, lb; 
C. Mullen, 3b; Kearns. 2b; A. Mullen, ss; 
Spain Iss; Hill. If; Rodway, rf.

1 23
3Boxing: In Gay Paris.

After adopting such essentially EngMsh 
pastimes as horse racing and football, the 
French are now resolved to become profi
cient in the British art of boxing, says a 
cablegram from Paris.

A club, the tirer of its kind 'n Paris, hrw? 
been formed with the title of the Interna
tional Boxing Club, and it is Intended tu 
arrange frequent meetings at whien the 
"Boxe Anglaise” will be taught and 
matches engaged in under the direction of 
competent judges.

The club's promises will be situated In
the neighborhood of the G ire Meet I .1" 
nasse, ami as soon as the Prefect of Police 
has approved of the rules and regulations 
of tin cluli. whbh it i? expected he will 
ponction without hesitation, the founders 
(several of whom are expert with the 
glovesi will commence serious training.

Q»I>t. 8. S. Slharpe, barrister, ot Ux
bridge, and Mrs. Dr. Ba#com, bie «dater, 
are in the city.

this
arrangements will l>e made for the ina.ch 
with the Hamilton Gun Club on Dec. 14 

, «nd also for the big events to be held on 
' ’ hnstnins nnd New Year's Day. A full at- 
, 1 end « nee is requested.

Sucklings Co. Suckling&Co.
An excellent stock is shown of 

fancy foils, plastrons, gauntlets, 
masks, etc.

We have supplies for both la
dies and gentlemen.

They form .unique and accept
able gifts.

■ •
Preparing? for Parties.

Coming on the Christmas season there 
will be lots of festivities In Toronto, and 
any gentleman contemplating* a new suit 
In their honor should call, and |tee Mr. 
Archambault, the tailor, at 12fi Yonge- 
street. 
new
suit to order for fifteen dollars. He aiso 
makes overcoats In the latest style, with 
perfect fit and finish, for a similar price 
Call and inspect the. goods.

Special Value 
in Harness 
and Blankets

We have received Instructions from the
We are Instructed by the assignee to sell 

by auction at our wvrerooms, 6* Welling
ton-street west, ’XSjronto. on

"MARINE UNDERWRITERS'*Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits. to «ell by auction at our warerwme, 64 

Welllngton-street west, Toronto, cmHe has just received some choice 
suitings, and will make a fashiotwtoie Monday, Dec. 16thA. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

75 V tuige Street, Toronto Monday, December 16th ■
| Reference» as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- 
! spinal standing uucl personal Integrity per

mit toil liy: i
Sir W. R.

For the Next Three Weeks.

The largest stock in Toronto 
to select from.

loo Sets Harness, our own 
make—always hung up.

at U o’clock a. in.,2 o'clock p.m., the stock Belonging to 
the estate ofWheels

Stored

at I kMeredith, Chief Justice, 
lion. (I. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario, 
ltev. John Potts, D.D. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Vaven, D.D.. Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan.St.Michael’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies foi 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen 
siw home treatments. No hypodermic in
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of 
Consultation or correspondence invited. 267

50 BALES 
BUENOS AY REAM 

PULLED WOOL

1

A. R. SMITH,urday matlmwi.Roland Pearce Jackson, à college junior, 
has Ixkui selected captain of the Columbia 
Varsity crew, and his^ plaits for the s--a 
son's work are now being completed. Jack- 
son and Edward Hanlan, the rowing < oa: h, 
have arranged that practice for the can
didates shall begin on the rowing machines 
in the gymnasium on Jan. 6.

WINGHANl, !Exciting Detective Story.
four-act melodrama with 13 

at the Toronto Opera 
"From Scotland Yard”

V.4) Different grade*, slightly damaged by 
salt water ex 8.8. Parisian. Each bale 
will be soM separately. Catalogue» giving 
the original weight and No. of each bale 
will he mailed on application to the auc
tioneers.

consisting of—
Dress Goods, Silks, etc...............
Hosiery, Glove*, Corsets, etc... 
Tweeds and Cloths .....
Gents’ Furnishings .... 
Ready-to^Wear Clothing 
Hats, Caps and Furs 
Root* and Rubl>etra ..
Shop Furniture .......

EiV- .$ TOO 72 
. 1,215 00 
. 348 28
. 890 60
. A256 96 
. 882 49

.... 904 57

..... 119 50

There 1» a 
changes of scene 
House this week.
Is the name of the piny, and It j8'««' 
elderablv above the average class of show» 

The company is am English

A Rood looking ~ 
home and poor look
ing liâmes 
worst kind 
bi nation.

is is
of a oom- fWe will store your wheel and 

Insure lt during winter for $1.00.
In sprin^.yon will get your 

wheel, cleaned, oiled and In per
fect condition, without any rust 
on It.

This Is a good deal better than 
keeping It In the house cellar all 
winter.

Golf balls remodelled, $1.00 a 
dozen.

cure. The Rudd Harness 
Company

SUCKLING & CO!,
Auctioneers. ■

Eureka ' 
Harness Ofl^|
not only makes the barneee and the I 
horse lock better, but makes the I 
leather soft and pliable, puts it In cbn-

236. of this kind, 
one touring America, and the members of 
it should feel gratified M their reception 
in other places was as warm as the one 
thev received Iasi night.

The st hr y is nothing If not exclUtic, and 
there are enough stirring climaxes and 
thrilling episodes well worked np to snrtsfy 
the most pvm rkity devo ee of melodramatic 
art. The company Is strong and well se
lected, and the play will ran for the bal
ance of this week.

Match Pigeon Shoot. 
Niagara Falls, Ont., Dec. 9.—A FOUL, LOATHSOME, 

DISGUSTING CATARRHl
live birds ench and 25 bluerocks each, for 
a purse of $50. at a rise of 30 yards. In 1 

I tbc live bird match. Leblonde killed 15 ont 
of his 25 birds, while Fnlcmshe was able 
only to clip down 12. In the hlnerovk con
test Leblonde broke 23 ont of hie 25, while 
Folêmsbe broke only 18.

1tgeon
shoot took place this af'ernoom het«vet-a $8,398 18

Terme: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, at 
time of sale; balance at 2, 4 and 6 months, 
bearing Interest at 7 per cent, and satis
factorily secured.

A rare chance. Just in time to catch the 
holiday trade.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected on 
the promise at Wingham and inventory at 
the office of Clute, Mncdooaid, Macintosh 
& Hay. McKinnon Building, Solicitors for 
the Assignee.

I
l

dliioti to last twice aa Ions aa it ordinarily would. No. 285 Yonge-St.Ill
.lave Yu
. iMinrt Write for proofs of permanent cure» of wont 
i aee? of Syphilitic blood poiaon in 16 to 86 days. Capital 
66M.000. lftF-pas# book TREE. No branch oBom.

DOOK REMEDY CO.,

nSecure Relief In 10 Minutes
And a Radical Cure.

your head ache ? Have yon pain* 
over your eyes ? Is there & constant drop
ping in the throat ? Is the breath offensive ? 
These are certain symptoms of Catarrh. 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder will cure 
most stubborn cases in a marvellously short 
time. If you’ve had Catarrh a week it’s a 
sure cure. If it’s of fifty years’ standing 
it s just as effective.

Sold everywhere in oaee—ell 
•ices. Made by

(IMPERIAL 
OIL CO. Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men

strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organa 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto*

su Eisonc raru,
Ckl«ftce,liLGive I) 

Your 
Horse a 
Chancel

Safe
Viializer

Sale for Bnrcomaeter.
The advance sale for the Monday night 

performance and the remainder erf the 
week’s engagement of "The Burgomaster” 
will open at the Princess Theatre tomor
row m-omlng, and It is probable that no 
musical attraction that Mr. Sheppard haa 
to offer this season will receive a warmer

Colleariane.
The famous cigar which we retail at 5 

cents, or $5 a hundred, is now acknowledg
ed by some of the best judges in the city 
to be superior to many so-called 10-cent 
brands. Give us a call and you will be 
convinced of this fact. M. M. Vardon, The 
Collegian Cigar Stotft, 78 Yonge-st.

IÙ:American Tire Co.
Limited,

56 King Street West,
Toronto.

B 240 XMAS NUMBER

New York Journal
Colored Plates—100 Pages—7c.
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The Merchants’ and Llederkrans teams 
will 
night
neet at the Armouriee.

play their postponed tenp 
Tho Highlanders and

ih match to- 
Q.O.B. will246
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. Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore j>ure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.
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